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Abstract

The formation of 3D. effecti\re fire retardant coating vlhich contains three layers as
well as results of the thermophysical investigation of this coating and the foamcoke
(carbon foam) formed from it are discussed. The three layer coating contains a) glass
reinforced plastics or organoplastics modified by the phosphorus vanadium containing
fire retardant sy~iem, b) the layer of these plastics partly pyrolyzed and also c) the epoA}'
resin layer with a crosslinking agent which contains carbonization agent, carbonization
catalyst and gasificator..The following facts of the investigation are established:
1. The thermal conductivity of the first layer (the glass- and organoplastics layer which
has been modified b)l the phosphorus-vanadium containing [ue retardant SY5iem)
increases 2-3 tinles slower tlIan the heat capacity when the temperature lllcreases. The
consequence of this process is the decreasing of temperature conductivity.
2. The temperature conductivity of the second layer fanned after six heat shocks
decreases to a greater extent compared to the temperature conductivity of the first layer,
bat a packed density and heat capacity increase.
3. The third layer (or an outer layer relative to the heat source) is transfonned to the
foamcoke or carbon foam under the action of a flame source. Pores of the carbon foam
are occupied by 3l1lll1onia and "rater \rapoUIS, and the inner surface of pores contains
carbon substances and polyphosphates "With polyammonium phosphates. The
temperature conductivity of this layer is small, and its adhesion to the pyrolyzed layer
(the second layer) is the greatest because chemical bonds between layers are formed.
4. The three layer fire resistant coating when heated by the heat flow with a power more
than 30 kW/m2 gets intumescent WId can be stable to heat flows duriJIg the fire for an
hour and longer "Without a stratification.
The degree of intwnescence of the outer (third) layer is determined by the composition
of this layer, and also by the composition and defectitess of the second layer.

Introduction

The possibilities of the creation of a carbonized layer formed by repeated heat
shocks on the surface of epoX}Tolyrner-based glass- or organopla..~ics after the
modification of them by phosphorus "anadium containing fire retardant systenls (P,V
~'RS) are considered in [lJ. However any transfonnation of a material or product
surface ,vith the fonnation of a carbonized layer is accompanied the appearance of some
defects such as microcracks and micropores. Therefore to increase the resistance of the
layer to outer effects it's necessary to use an active coating which decreases t11c
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defectness of a surface layer and forms a intumescent coke (carbon foam) under the
action of flame sources. In this case the three ~ayer intumescent coating is fonned whict
consists of a modified layer~ a carbonized layer and an intumescent layer.

Obj~cts tDtd methods ofinvt!Stigation

Objects of im'estigation. Epoxypolymer-based glass- and organoplastics whose outer
surface was modified by P,V-FRS, as well as epoxypolymers containing polyammonium
phosphate with a particle linear size equaled to 5*10·sm were investigated.

A three layer fire resistant coating is formed when a partly pyrolyzed surface (tl1e
pyrolysis is carried out at six repeated heat shocks with the power of 46-50 kW/m2

during 30 s) is covered with an epoxypolymer-based composition containing
polyammonium phosphate. Three organoplastics and four glassplastics with a three
layer intWllescent coating are studied:
1. The organoplastic is t.he epoxypolymer filled with 30 mass % ribbon modified by the
FRS. The epoxypolymer contains epoxy resin and polyethylenepolyamine in the ratio of
10: I, and also 4 010 P,V-FRS (the ratio of PN = 4/1). The crosslinked material is subject
to heat shocks with the power of 46-48 kW/m2. After that the pyrolyzed surface is
covered "rith the composition which contains 30 ~IO of polyammonium phosphate
(PAP» 10010 phenol rubber mixture) 300/0 of melamine formaldehyde resin in the
solution of benzene and methylacetate in the ratio of 1: 1 (3()o~). After drying an
intumescent coating is obtained on the organoplastic surface.
2. The organoplastic differs from the previous one b:y the content of an intumescent
layer composition which is the mixture of a phenol rubber composition (8~~) and PAP
(2~{').

3. The organoplastic differs fronl the first one by the quantity of aviscose fabric (Scn.'O).
4. The glassp~1ic is the epoA)l'olymer filled with glass fabric (7()o~) which contains
epoxy resin and polyethylenepolyamine in the ratio of 10:1, and also 4% mass P,V-FRS
(the ratio of PN = 4/1). The crosslinked material is eJ\]>osed to heat shocks with the
power of 48-50 kW/m2

• Then its surface is covered with the composition C?ontaining
780/0 of epoxy resin and polyethylenepolyamine mixture in the ratio of 10:1,5, 13% of
PAP, 1,40/0 of carbamidefonnaldehyde resin and CC~ as the solvent (7,6%). After
dr}'ing an intumescent coating is obtained.
5. The glnssplastic is analogous to the fourth one but differs from the above b)' the
power of heat shocks and b)' the content of an intumescent composition.
The power of heat shocks equals 46-48 kW/m2. The intumescent layer is obtained from
the tollo~ing composition: 3~/o of PAP, 1~!Q of phenol rubber mi1dure, 3~tb of
melamine formaldehyde resin, 3~~ of tlle sol\'ent.
6. The glassplastic differs from the fifth one b)' the type of glass fabric.
7. The glassplastic differs from the abo\re plastic by the po\\rer of heat shocks ,vhicll is
equaled to 48-50 kW/mJ

.
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Methods ofinvestigation. The three layer fire resistallt coating and separate layers were
investigated by a complex number of methods including the detennination of a heat
layer thickness, thermophysical characteristics, changes of the swface and interface
layers chemical structure during the pyrolysis as well as the detennination of
combustibility of tested materials.

The heat layer thickness 0 determined by the temperature distribution throughout
the sample thickness is the distance from the combustion surface to the layer whose
temperature is T = T5 Ie, \\'''here Ts - the swface temperature.

The temperature distribution thrOugllout tIle sample tlrickness is determined by
thermocouples placed inside the sample. The thennoelectromotive force is registered by
the lightray oscillograph. The heat source is directed the sample during 30 s with a
simultaneous registration of a temperature distribution through the sample thickness.
After the heat action the heat source is taken away from the smnple surface and after the
sample cooling the heat action is repeat.ed again.

The fire resistance limit (FRL) in,restig3tion is carried out in the following
manner.
The tested sample is fastened in the holder together '~lith the heater. The holder "rith the
s3..ll1ple is placed in the test camera and then tl1C sample is subject to heat radiation. The
radiation source is the furnace. The tested canlera can move to and from the furnace. So
it becomes possible to regulate the degree of radiation. The sample heating temperature
is determined by means of the thermocouple 011 the re'verse side of the sample for an
hour.

Standard calorimeters are used for tl1e investigation of the material
thermoph}'sical properties. Tested samples arc cut out from plates of the material
obtained by means of pastlllg. The properties of lllaterials subject to different rate of
destruction were studied USlllg a step pyrolysis 111~thod. The pyrolysis proceeds in a
quartz tube furnace. Two temperature intervals for tlIe pyrolysis are known: the first
interval is before the destruction process (643K), the second interval - before the
carbonization process (823K). _

The changes of Sllrface and interface layers chemical $tructure during the
pyrolysis' and combustion are investigated using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy with
Ka.-radiation of Mg anode.

ResuItr and DisClLSsion

The action ofheat shocks on the surface of nlodified plastics ,vith the subsequent
co\"ering of the pjTolyzed surface \\ith the CPOA}])olyrmer intumescent composition
cllanges the thennopllysical cllaractcristics aIId cOllditions of carbonization WIder the
action of fire sources .
Tlle lleating layer tJllckne~~ wllell 111e llltuln~s~ent lay~r is used i.1l the coating is less l.llaJl

the thickness of modifieJ plastics t)T p]asti(;s with a pyrl)lyzed layer during the heating
~,~'ig. I)
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Fig.I. The dependence of heating layer thickness on the number of ~eat actions.
1 - the p}Tolyzed layer ofglassplastic surface;
2 - the intumescent layer;
3 - the three layer intumescent coating.

It is seen from Fig. 1 that the introduction of W1 intumescent layer leads to the
syJlergisnl when pyrolyzed and intunlescent layers are used together. It's interesting to
note that between the 4-th and the 6-th heat actions the values 0 for the pyrolyzed layer
change less than for the intumescent layer. This fact is explained by the completing of
the surface carbonization process, while processes of foam carbon formation proceed
futher.

The adhesion strength betvleen pyrolyzed and intumescent layers increases
compared to the strength of a pair of modified and inlumescentlayers. 1M changes of·
the intumescent layer of the composition influence the adhesion strength less than the
material surface preparation. The action ofheat. shocks on the glassplastics compared to
organoplastics is more effecti\re (Table 1).

The influence of the pyrol}Led layer changes the character of temperature
dependence on heat capacity of the three layer coating (fig.2).
The initial heat capacil}" of a fOffiled residue of 11lC pyrolysis increases \vith increasing
the pyrolysis temperature. The cllaractcr of the temperature dependence of heat capacity
for the tluee layer coating on glassplastics is not practically changed (fig.2). TIle lllcreasc
in Ilea!. capacity of the pyrolyzed residue at 823K corresponds to the fonnation of
carbonizing solid residues with the phosphorous fragments which are, likely to be, in a
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Table 1. The comparative data of adhesion strength characteristics for pair of
surfaces ofplastics and intumescent layers.

1'&1'& Sample Adhesion strength, Heat conductivity, Heat capacity, Pacted density,
NIm kJhn2s kJ~K ~J

1 Organoplastic as 802 0,18 1,22 2,20
described in 1.

2 Organoplastic 88 811 0,16 1,22 2,19
described in 2.

3 Organoplastic as 800 0,14 1,25 2,20
described in 3.

4 G1assplastic 88 689 0,22 1,28 2,09
described in 4.

S Glassplastic as 694 0,21 1,19 2,02
described in 5.

6 GlasspJastic as 682 O~20 1,26 2,10
described in 6. r

-- -

I 7 Glassplastic as
I 674.._~O)2~ 1,29 2,09

described in 7 I '-
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Fig.2. The temperature dependence of heat conductivity (1,3) and heat capacity
(2,4) of three layer fire resistant intumescent material after pyrolysis.

Pyr0~S temperature~: 1,3 - 723K~ 2,4 - 643K
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chemisorbtional state on the inner surface of pores or bubbles in the pyrolyzed material.
In this case the desorbtion of ammonia and water vapors proceeds in pores or bubbles
at 473-573K. It's known [2] that the decomposition of ammonium phosphates proceeds
at this temperature intenral. The increase in carbonization processes on the inner walls
of pores and then the increase in the pores surface heat conductivity are possible. As a
result the temperature dependence of the heat conductivity of surface of pyro1yzed
residues at 643 and 823K changes proportionally to changes of heat capacity of the same
residues (fig.2).

The X-ray photoelectron spectra of surfaces of pyrolyzed residues and their spits
confirm the data of thermophysical investigations (Table 2)..

Table 2. Changes of binding energy CIs, Nls and P2p in samples of
intumescent layer at 533~573K

Sarnple ~,eV Moms and M.. g. ~,eV Atoms and M. .% ~,eV Moms and At.%1• v

groups ~ups groups

PyTolyzed surra- 28~,O -CH- 30,9 400,' -NH:r 3,2 134,6 (PC-) 3,2 :
ee,533K

I286,5 -C(O)- 1"5,1 I 1102,1 + 5,1
I I -N H- I(rne)
I I

288,8 -C(O)o- 10 1

Surface of spit, 285,0 -CH- 38,1 r 401,3 -NH- 2,2 134,7 (pC-)- 2,5
533K I

286,~ -CeO} 24,6 I 402,1 + 2,6-N H-
(eNC) I288,0 -C(O)0- 11,'

2900 -C(O)O ... ('\ l'>,;1
--I---

PyTolyzed stria- 285.0 -CH- 47.1 I400,5 -~I!!~- 3.1 134,4 (Po-) 3,0
ce,533K 286,.5 -C(O)- 22,1

(CNe) I402,4
+ 2,6-N H-

288,0 -C(O)Q- 4,3

Surface of spit, 283,7 -=C= 7,2 401,7 -NH- 4,0 134,5 (Po-)- 8,1
S33K 28S,O -CH- 24,1 403,4

286,S -C(O)- 18,7 + 3,2-N -
(CNC) t

288,0 -C(O)o- 7,8
289,2 -C(O)O

- 2,4

There are no ionic CarbOA)1 groups and ammonium ions in the surface layers of pyrolysis
residues (frolll the data of XRPES), llo\-vever alIMe groups of the initial conlposition
are present. \\rith the incre~ing of tcnlperature froln 533 to 573K the ratio of phosphate
fragnlents in the surface and iJill~r (surface of SI)iL~) lay~rs of l)hospllorus r~siuu~s

c}langes fronl 3~68 to O~62. On the surface of spit there are approximately IJ) tinles
more polyphosphate groups and 200/0 more nitrogen containing groups than in th~
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surface of the pyrolyzed residue at 573K. In this case nitrogen containing groups are
ammonium ions. At the same time at this temperatw"e 7)2% of the carbon substance is
discovered on the surface of spit. This fact is accounted for by the carbonization. The
increasing of temperature should lead the increasing of the carbonization rate. In its
turn this process is accompanied by the increasing of surface heat conductivity. The
changes of heat capacity and heat conductivity of the surface as a result of processes in
the intumescent coating increase the stability of the material at high temperatures and
under the action of fire sources.

The fire resistance limit (FRL) is determined for glassplastics and for
organoplastics with the three layer coating (fig. 3).

673 t------J.--f-------+_~---.,;~- ...

3

413 r-------I----I---~------+--....A:.---__4

o .
11) 'V)~.mm

Fig.3. Comparing fire resistance limits of glassplastics on metallic plate and
without it.

1 - nonmodified glassplastic;
2 - intumescent layer on metallic plate:
3 - intumescent, pyrolyzed and modified layers of glassplastic on melallic

plate;
4 - three layer coating without metallic plat.e;
• - Fire Resistant Limit for metals;
••- Fire Re~stant l;imit for polymeric materiaJ~.

In this case the temperature of a heat radiation source equals 1223K and on the
re\'erse side of samples the temperature for gl3Ssplastics does not acme\'e 453K during I
hour.
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Thus the application of the three layer resistant intumescent coating for organo
and glassplastics is effective.
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